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Sale Of US Wheat To Russia Approved
Kennedy Gives Okay
To $250 Million Deal

* *
Riesman Gives
Two Talks
Here Today

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON

David Riesman. profe ssor
of social relations at Harvard Universit y. will double on
campus this week. He Is
conVOC3Uons speaker today
and banquet speaker at the

,

Illinoi s Guidance and Pers onne l conve ntion Friday.
Rie sman will addr e ss both
the 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. convocation

se ssions

toda y

in

Shryock Auditorium.
...

His subjec t f or (he banquet
addres s to be held in the

Unive r s it y C e nte r ballroo m
will be , " Ex pe r iments in
Higher Educ at ion. " The U ni-

ve r s it y Male Glee C lub will
e ntertain at this affair.
Rie sman

on ce

served

as

law cle rk for the U. S. Supre me
Coun jour ist. Justice Brandeis. He holds s ix doc tor ate
de grees and ha s served on
the fac ult y of the Columbi.a
Law School a nd th e univ e rsitie s of Buffalo, Yale and
Chic ago. At Harv a rd , he is
r .. Henr y Fa n II professor.
Ri es ma n will talk. to a pproximate l y 500 III in a i s
guid a nce coun se llor s . who will
gather he r e fr om a ll pan s
WHAT, HO BooKEHDS? - Henry T . Stroman, manager of Textof the state for th e tw o-d ay
book Service , surveys hundreds of books stoked in the upper
conve nt ion.
floors of Morri s Librory .
The library addition, now under
F r ank. C. Ada ms, Directo r
construction , will provide added space for Textbook Service
of the Stude nt Work Offi ce is
a s well as all t~e various l ibrary departments. Some of the
mak ing local a rr a nge me nt s
new floor s are e xpected to be completed by the Winter term .
,for the co nfe r e nce.
He sai d toda y seve r al state
e duc at ion and yo uth organiza t ions will a lso send r e pre se ntatives to t he IGP A mee t ing. Inc luded a r e th e Illinois
Counci l of Youth , the Il li nois
Co mm issio n of Child re n and
Excava t io ns for t wo of t he
If th is laye r were to prove
the Ill inois Busi ness Edu ca- buil di ngs in th e Univ e r s it y
tn s ufftclant, hole s would have
(jon Associa tio n.
P a rk ho us ing project are now to be d rilled thro ugh the layer
acco rding to and footings set on de epe r
und e r
way.
Student Payday
Will a r d Han, associate uni- rock, he add ed.
ve r s ity a r c hitect.
Equipme nt to drill holes
Might Be Payless
The buildi ng s a r e the 17 in whi c h the caso n footing s
story wome n' s r eside nce hall fo r the men' s triad will be
Students who work ma y find
and
one
triad of me n's built i s to a rriv e next week.
that the ir name s are not lis ted
Pouring of foot ings fOT the s e
on the pa yroll whe n payda y dormitori e s.
Drilling
of
probes into the buildings should begin within
rolls around.
The Student Work Office roc k formation on which the a couple we eks , if all goes
warns that working stude nt s wom e n' s hall will set was well, according to Han.
Only problem so far, Hart
must fill out a t ax and a n being done Wedn esday.
poi nted out, is that the drouth
authorization form . T he form s
"Pre liminary checks indimust be proce ssed by the c ate that the r ock: structure ha s made it ne cessary to haul
Student Work Office before is solid enough to support in wat e r to moisten the soil
the stude nts ' name s c an be put th e tre me nd ous weight of the e nough to pack It firmly In
on the pa yroll.
building," Han satd, "'but be- th e construction area.
I f The r e
will be 60 days or
These form s mu s t be fill ed for e we go ah e ad with con out and turned.1 n to the Stu - stru cti on we want to make so of s low work," Han indicated,
Hthen
we will be able
._ dent Work Office by Oc t. 15. sure ."
to ge t more me n working on
differe
nt
pha
ses of the job
Tonight At 7:30:
and it will move much faste r."
Alre ady under disc us sion
is th e second stage of the
Unive rsity Park development.
It involves ' two more highrise halls of 16 s tories plus
Gen,.ro J. Anile s , visiting what the Spani s h c all flEI bas ement, and a commons
professor
in the Foreign Dia De Le Re za.·' the com- building for dining and r ecLanguage . Department, wtll memoration of the discovery re ati on facilities, according
speak at the tlrot Latin Ameri- of the Americas by Columbus . to a r eport from the hou s ing
can Seminar at7 :30p.m.today
A.W . Bork, dire ctor of the coordinator, J. Albin Yokl e .
In the Agriculture Building L ati n Ame ri c an Institute, said
The two phases would proseminar room.
the s eminar will be a formal vid e housing for about 3,500
Artiles will s peak: about welcome to ne w Latin Ameri- persons , and Willard Han,
HWho deserves c redit for c an and Spani s h students and uni ve r s it y architect, said thi s
• Christophe r Columbu s ' fe a t s , fa culty on the SIU c ampus. figure is c onside red an optithe Italians or the Spani s h? "
Re freshments and an Infor- mum for admini s trati on and
The topic is . appropriate for maJ di scuss io n will follow the organization. It amounts to a
the Institute will celebrate address. The public is invited. "community," he pointed out.

Spadework Underway
On University Park

Columbus Quarrel
Is Seminar Topic

President Kennedy awroved
Wednesday night the sale of
U.S. wbeat to Russia and Commun1st nations of Eastern
Europe. He spoke In terma of
transactions ranging from
$200 million to $250 million.
This could mean unloading
upwards of 200-m1lllon
bushelsotourplus U.S . whe at-at world prices, through private channels.
Kennedy said the nation ob"Iously would benefit.
He ruled out any sales to
Cuba or Red China.
In anticlimactic fashion, the
President made the longexpected announcement of a
shift In U.S . policy toward
trade w1th the Communists at a
news conference.
He said tbe sale to Rus s ia
and other Communist nations
will be In the Interest ot this
nation and that the transaction
will be made through private
dealers, for American dollars
or gold, "cash on delivery"

'Tealwuse' Ticket
Sale Starts Friday
Individual tickets tor tbe
Southern Players' presentation of uThe Teahouse of the
August 1-.1oon" go on sale Friday at the Playhouse.
The comedy, WTlttenbyJohn
Patrick, will open Oct. 18,
continue through Oct. 20 and
then run from Oct. 12-26.
11m Bob Stephenson of the
Depanment of Theater said
datly mall orders are decreasing the available preferred seats and he is urging
season coupon boot bolders
who have not already exchanged reservation sbeeta
for tickets to do so as 800n
as possible in o rder to get
their first choice of seats.
The box office will be open
dally Monday through Friday
and from 10 to II a.m. and
from 3 to 4 p.m.
Season co upon boob are
stLll
available, Stephenson
Raid.

or
under "normal commercial"' terms .
Members of Congress, who
had conferred with Kennedy
shortly before be met with
reporters, already had beaten
him to the punch In disclosing
a decision the President said
"will be beneficial to us all."
Kennedy opened the news
conference by saying the Soviet
Union and Eastern European
countries wanted to bu y several million ton s of s urplus
American wheat for s hipment
during
the
ne xt
seve ral
months.
He sald the y may al s o want
surplus feed grain.
Kennedy said he conclude d
that s uc h sale s by private
de ale rs for c ash or gold
"should not be prohibite d by
the gove rnment."
He said the Commodit y
Credit Corp. would sen from
government stocks enough to
replace the amount that would
be sold to the Russ ians.
Kennedy s aid the Commerce
Department would make neces s ary arrangements to see to
it that no one dealer got an
excessive share of the sales.
He said the sale of t be
wheat for about $250 m1lllon
and the additional Income for
American shipping will reduce
the balance of trade deficit
and
provide
income
for
Americans.
The Unite d States, he went
on, has always r e sponded for
appeals for food from those
needing it, If it was assured
the food went where inte nded
and that . the recipie nt knew
about Its origin. He said these
conditions would be fulfilled.
Kennedy said It ..ould be
foolish to halt direct sales
of U.S . wheat when friendly
countries can buy American
grain, turn it Into flour and
sell it to the Communist bloc.
At the world market price
of about $1.30 a busbel, the
s ale of $250 million of wheat

:o~~~~~ 7~f~~I~~~1~:ht;lt~.
This would eat up more than
a fifth of the U.S. surplus,
which now stand at a little
more
than
900 - million
bus hels.

California Teacher To Give
Art Lecture Here Oct. 25
Natalie Robins on Cole, author of "Tbe Arts In the Classroom," wUI give a talk and a
demonstration with children
during the Oct. 25 meeting
of the Southern Division of
the Illinois Education Association on campus .
Mrs. Cole, a Los Angeles
elementary classroom
teacher, will present her lecrure-demonstration to an art
section in Shryock Auditorium
at 11 a.m. Her book, now in
its thirteenth printing, is used
in universities and teachers'
colleges . •
Following this program, art
teac hers will mee t at 12; 30
p. m. for a lunc he on at UnJversity Center with Capitola
Nulte of Metropolis the chairman.
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Match Sunday:

Six Flag Football Games
On Today's 1M Schedule

Harris Challenges Opponents
For 50-Game Chess Contest
Wanted: 50 chess players
talc.e on Owen Harris Sunday. Simultaneously.
Harris, a junior from Chicago
who Is majoring In
microbiology, said the greatest number he bas played
at once was 21 opponents at
Wright J unior College, (won
17. tied three, lost one). He
s aid be wants to top this and
Is willing to talc.e on up 'to
to

Shop With

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN
Advertise rs

STUDENTS!

Chili Special

25ct
Friday 11 Q. m.

Whil e it la sts

JACKSON COUNTY
HUMANE SOCIETY
"Country St ore"
___ Ev ery Bargain Imaginabl e ___
Un i tari an Mee t i ng Hou s e

Elm & Unive rs ity

VARSITY
TODAY - FRI - SAT

the
the

adventure!
entertainment!

A six game schedule will cie nt 7 bauling at Field 3.
highlight today' s second day
In the Fraternity League
of intramural flag foothall . tomorrow at Chautauqua Theta

50 Sunday at the Chess Club
meeting from 6 to 9 p.m.
In the Olympic Room of the

University Center.
He plans to play In a circular pattern and offers to take
on as many ctlntestant8 a8
show up, providing tbey bring
c hess sets.
This was one of two challenges he flung. The other
was to SIU faculty me mbers
for a stude nt - faculty match
on Oct. 20.
The club's meeting Sunda y
.... 111 be open to all persons
Interested In playing chess.
Harris outlined hopes to

'Student Of Week'
Presentation To Be

Twelve of the 52 teams com~ting i n the seven leagues
now in operation opened play
Wednesday while a Southern
Acre League is expected to
stan competition over the
week-end.
Tonight's sched u le at
Thompson Point find s the
Boozers tangling with the
Sheiks at Field I ; Newman
Center meeting Walnut St.
Dorm at Field 2 and College
View battling the Suburanites
at Fie ld 3.
At Chautauqua the Hashers
and Milton Dorm meet at Field
I ; the Spanans battle the
Huns at Field 2 and UD's
and the Seagram s will tangle
at Field 3. All games will
begin at 4: 15 p.m.
Tomo rrow's Off - Campus
League schedule at Thompson
Point finds the 69'ers meeting ROTC at Field 1; the 49'ers
and WaShington Square Patriots tangling at Field 2 and
the Hellers and the Magnifi-

X i meet s Phi Kappa Tau at
Field I; Delta Chi tangles
with the TKE's at Field 2

and Alpha P ili Alpha and Sigma ' Pi meet at Field 3.

Faculty To Attend
Ohio River Meet
Alexander R, MacMillan,
director of Transportation Institute, and Julian A. Lauchner, de an of School of Techno logy, will acrend an annual
conference of the Ohio River
Improvement Association in
Cincinnati Oct, 10 and 11 .
MacMillan s aid that the conference expects an attendance
of about . '50 representatives
of barge lines from major
cities along the Ohio river.
General dis cuss ions at the
mee ting will be on problems
arlBing from the Increasing
role of barges for the mo vement of cargos in this
country, MacMillan Said.

have an SIU team enter the
U.S. Intercollegiate Champ- Televised Tonight
ionship at Notre Dame, Dec.
Senior Dick Moore, Student
26-30. He said he Is president
of the Inte rcollegiate Body president and a native
of
Harrisburg, has been name d
Cbess League of America and
as such, has considerable in- UStudent of the Week," it was
announced Wednesday from
formation avaUable.
the Office of Student Affairs
and the Activities DevelBailey II, Elects Cox
opment Center,
The Second Floor of Bailey
Hall has elected Rick Cox
The award will be presented
president. Other officers: at 8 o'clock tonight on WSIUGary Carr, vice president; TV's "SIU News Review" proAl Baker, secretary; Dave gram.
Smith, treasurer; Jeff BalMoore enrolled at SIU In
liett, soctal chairman; Dave
Breckmenrldge,
at hie tic 1960 after serving with the
U.S.
Air Force.
He Is a
chairman and Roge r Bennett,
Jerry Moye. a senior from
jucUcial board representative . pre-law major Ylth As i an !Ridgway, spent ten weeks in
studies and history as minors. Hawaii as a junior missionary.
DAlLY EGYPTUN
Publlshe4ln tbe OePlnmem 01 Jour nali. m
Offices he has held Include Jerr y was one of 600 students
daUy eJ(c~pt Sunday and Monday during fall,
. Int~r, spring, and eight - week .u mm ~ru~rm
Area Representative, South- sent by the Baptist Home MlBBoard, to miSSions
e xcept during Universi ty vaClllon per iOd.,
e
rn
Acres preSident, Resi- sion
eu m lnilion week s, and lelal holi day. by
Southe rn 1IIInol.U nlve r .llY,Carbondale,l lll dence Hall Council vice presi- throughout the U.S.
no15. Pub li lihed on TueJ.day and Frida y of
From
June 1.0 thro ugh Aug.
dent, Sophomore Class pres- 16, Jerry
e ac h week fo r the fi nal Ihree week , of lhe
did al l kinds of
fYel ve- wee k . ummer term. Second dau
ident, Student Councllsenator,
po.fage Plld al l he Ca r bondJle PoS ( Offi ce
missionary
work. He was a
Spring Festival Stee ring Co munde r lhe aCI of March3, 1119.
of
Bible
classes, camp
leader
POlkle. 01 (lifo E gyptian are (he re spe n.i·
mittee member, Military PolbllHy of lhe ed ll ors. S (a~menlli publllllatd
missions
,
and
he preached
icies Committee-member, Inhe re do no! necessa r ily refieel lhe opi nion o f
m
any
times.
On
one occasion
lhe admlnls!rll ion or Iny depart ment 01 Ihe
te rcollegiate Athletic Council
Unlverslly.
he
worked
at
being
the minmem1!er and Southern Spirit
Editor, Nick puq u:o l; FI.caJ Officer,
ister, the song leader. and the
Ho wa r d R. Long. Edlfo nal a nd bu.tne ••
Co uncil co-chairman.
offi ce. \ocaLe:d In BuUdlng T · d . Phone-:
pianist, all at the same time.
453- 23S4
In Hawaii, the Baptists numHe is married to the former
Robin Ann Carpenter of Belle- ber only one per cent of the
total population. This fact, and
ville.
the d1 vers ified backgrounds
JERRY MOYE
During his tour of duty with of bls pupils, made It a little
the Air Force he visited Ber- difficult for Jerry. It was has ambitions to enter the
Baptist
ministry after he doe s
mUda, Morocco, Libya, Italy, difficult to convey his faith
Greece , Crete . Germany, to the H..... aI1an cblldren. graduate work here, and
finishes
seminary work in
France, England, Scotland, --This experience caused me
457 ·2521
BeautySlwp
Turkey, Newfoundland, Lab- to re - evaluate and re":def1ne Texas. A year ago Jerry met
his
fiancee
..bile doing home
rador, the Azores and Port- m y own faith," says Jerry.
706 S, Illinoi s
missionary work. She also
ugal.
After working Ylth the people participated in the s ummer
for a while, there were in- missionary work 1n Indiana.
dications that he was being acBrin g
In s umming up the over-all
cepted. One morning he was good of the trip, Jerry said,
A
surprised to see his pajamas fiBeing out of a familiar
Date
Cooch's
flapping In the wind high on semng--yet trying to express
the flag pole.
the same faith as known at
HI got a chance to see the one's borne roots--causes a ~)
ureal Hawall-- the remote fresh outlook. on one's faith.
areas," s aid Jerr y, and it I, In depth, defined that whleb
was quite a cultural ex- Is basic to my faith."
perience."
Jerry felt that the home
missionary work helped him
Carterv i lle
10.c N. Div is ion
to prepare for the future. He

Hawaiian Missionary Tour
Is Rewarding Experience

-NOWOPEN-

,.UU1S

STEVE

McQUEEN
JAMES
GARNER
RICHARD
ATIENBOROUGH

~
JAMEs
DONALD
CHARLES
BRONSON
DONALD
PLEASENCE
JAMES
COBURN

fOR THE BEST IN
PRICE & QUALITY
Bikes - Bike Parts
Automotive Parts - Batteries - Tires

Record Players - TV - Tape Recorders

TOYS - GIFTS

SEE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Aclmlulona 35. on d 90,

415 S. Ill inoi s Carbondale, Illinois

Ph one .c57 '- 8822

ROTC Band Needs
Cadet Musicians
In Basic Program

Capt. Robert B. Frazier,
advisor of the ROTC cadet
band has reque sted that all
cadets in the basic program
who pl ay mUSical instruments
apply fo r the band.
"We areveryshonofwoodwinds, but, we would like for
any cadet that is In th e basic
program to Join us, I f Fraz ier
said.
"Members of the cadet band
receive full ROTC credit for
paniclpating," Frazie r said,
"this incl udes credit for
classroom courses, also. U
Any basic cadet interested
should repon to Shryock Auditorium on T uesdays at 10
a.m . The band will also meet
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. o n Thursdays staning mld-Novem· ber.
Donald Canady, director of
the Marching Salukis, is the
cadet band director.

....
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'Journey' Depicts
Elephant Capture

Activitia:

Student Employment
Tests Scheduled Todoy
Student Employment testing
at the field on Park Street.
will be held. in T32, Room The Christian Science Organi!O3 from 1-4 p.m. and Room
zation meets at 6 :30 p.m. in
104 from 2-4 p.m.
Room C of tlte University
Interpreters Theater will reCenter.
hearse at 4 p.m. in the Studio
The Sing and Swing Square
Theater.
Dance Cl ub meets at 7: 30
The University Center Prop.m. in Gymnasium 114.
gramm1ng
Board's educational-cultural committee The SIU Sport Parachute Club
meets at 9 p.m. 1n Room F .
meets at 7:30 p.m. in Room
The UCPS's special events
E of the University Center,
committee meets at 9 p.m.
the final meeting before
1n Room B.
ground school begins.
The Student Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the River Rooms Pi Sigma EpSilon (marketing)
meets at 9 p.m. in Room D
of the University Center.
of the University Center.
District VII of the minois
Student Peace Union
Federated Garden Clubs The
meets at 8 p. m. in Studio
meets from 9 a.m.-noon
Theater to hear a lecture
in Muckelroy Auditorium,
concerning Viet Nam by H.
the Agriculture Seminar
B. Jacobini, associate proRoom and Room 148.
fessor in government.
A school "for tugboat masters
will be he ld from 8 a. m.- The Spe lu nking Club (cave ex5 p.m. In the Library Audplor ation) meets at 8 p. m.
itorium.
in Room C of the UniverA Latin American seminar
sity Center.
wlll be held from 7: 30 - The Engineering Club meets
10 p.m. in the Agricu lture
at 7:30 p.m. in the enginSeminar Room.
eering laboratories behind
The Inter-Faith Council meets
the Physical Plant.
at 10 a.m. In Room C of
the University Center.
The
Women' 5 Recreation
Association's Modern Dance
Club meets in the Women's
Gymnasium at 4 p.m .• while
the Hockey Club Is meeting

WSlU- TV channel 8 will
present "King Elephant" on
the Bold Journey series at
7: 30 tonight. The program
shows the capture and training of Jungle elephants In India.
Other highlights today:
5:00 p.m.

What's New. A TV commentator and a radio announcer argue the mertis of their
respective media.
8:00 p.m.

Stu News Review. News
highlights of the past week
and upcomi ng events.
8:30 p.m .
FUm
ClaSSics. --Human
Comedy" by William Saroyan,
starring Mickey Rooney, Van
Johnson and James Craig.

JU,;;T THE WAY IT
IF___ ___ OF _ __
WHAT _ _ _ _ _ _ 15 _ _ _ "''' II' YOU HAD REAP
TI1E ASSIGNMENT -n1E qUESTION WOULD 51' PERfE'<OTll' CLE .......

13 Copies Needed:

Search Is On As Editors
Seek Full Set Of Obelisks

The "Lege ndary Pianists"
program will featur e Rudolph
Ganz pla ying Liszt at 7:30
tonight on WSIU RadiO. The
station broadc asts wee kdays
betwe en 8:45 a.m. and midnight on 1.,l1.9 megacycles, FM.

A search is on for missing having one of these books may
volume s of Southern's year- bring it to the "'Obelisk" of.fice in return for a 1964
book, the HObelisk."
The staff is currentl y com- "Obelisk" or a cash payment.
piling its 51 st volume and an
Delta Chi Elects 3
effort is being made to collect
a complete series of the first
Three new officers were
elected at a recent business
Theta Sigma Phi, women's 50 books.
Many of the past volumes me e tin g
of Delta
Chi
professional journalism fraternity. will hold its annua l have been found and are on Fraternity.
They
are
Chuck
Woerz
of
tea from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday file.
Books needed to complete Park Ridge, social chalnnan;
in the Agriculture Seminar
the series are from the years Torn Co1l1ns of Northbrook,
Room.
1916-1923, 1925-1928, and pledge trainer; and Paul Stowe
Anita Pavich and Cathy
of
Cham paign,
J FC
Drummond were named co- 193,9 .
Wilson asks that anyone representative.
chai rmen of the tea at Bet a
T au Chapter's first meeting
FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C"...
of the year last Sunda y.

Other highlights today:
9,00 a.m.
Morning Melodies
1030 p.m.
Georgetown Forum
7,00 p.m.
Flashback in Hi s tor y
8,00 p.m.
Starlight Co nce n
10,30 p.m .
Around [he World

Judy
Roales and Anita
Povich will give a brief talk
at the tea on the Theta Sigma
Phi
National
Convention,
which ' they attended in August
at Cle veland. Ohio. Julie England, chapter president. will
present a background sketch
of the organization, and presentation of scholarship awards
will be made .

Theta Sigma Phi
Names Chairmen
For Sunday Tea

Ganz To Play Liszt
Tonight On WSIU

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
405 S. Wash. Ph. 7-6559

~
Our Specialty
also

Italian Beef
Bar-B-O Pork
SpagheHi

Open 4-12 P.M .
Closed Monday

e TREE RIPENED APPLES

Budget Terms

(We g row our own)

elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER
( D i ~eount on

5 gol. or more)

e HONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET

•

Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond
Buying

LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS
611 S. Illinois

8 Miles South on U. S, 51

Permanent Typ e

ANTI FREEZE

~,t 1~11
TANKER $
JACKETS
Quilted Rayvo Linl"", Knitted Cuff,
HeaYY Zipper, 2·Slash Pockets. Col·
on: O.D. and Charcoal.

SHELL X-IOO OIL
Reg. 55e

Qt . Volu e

$ 7 92

ClOse
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Auociated Pre.. New. Roundup:

MOTa ' CARBo.ALE

Eisenhower Backs Aid Bill
But Dirksen Sees Fund 'Cut

-Reasonably Priced

-Courtesy Coffee.

~Free.

-Air Conditioned

TV

U.S. 51 (Just .South of Campus)
Call 457 -2923 for reser.olions

First Step

people that belleves we ought

Is
A
Neat
Appearance

CAPITOL BARBER SHOP
Flefoc!.M Hartline

Wayne B igh orn

Fred Block
603 S. Ill ino is

Orville Be .... el

Ph . 7 - 8055

Good Vision Is Vital To You

~

Highe st quality len5C:s ( ,nclvdlng Kryptok
bifocals) and select ion of hundreds of latest

..

;-""'"

,~ \

An appeal by former Pres- Ident ElBenbower for GO,P
suppon of a $4-billlonforelgn
ald program failed to alter
prospects that Republlcans
will join In efforts to cut
It far below that flgure.
At Gettysburg, Pa., Eisenhower said in an interview
that he does not belleve Republlcans should be In the
forefront of those seeking to
reduce In the Senate a $3.5
billIon authorizatIon bill al-

Charles G. ·C agle. 22, of
Birmingham, was given the
maximum
sentence - - six
month s in jail at hard labor
and fined $100 and costs-after he was convicted of illegal posse ssion of dynamite
. and aiding and abetting in the
possession of dynamite .
He was arrested during investigations of recent racial
bombings.
The two counts co nstituted
one charge , and the maximum
sentence imposed was for illegal p'ossession of dynamite-a misdemeano r -- Judge Earl
Langner said.

to spend for the murual se-

Complncency

....).

I HADN'T WRITtEN IT'

ready passed by the ~ouse.
"1 happen to be one of those

Toward

\

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.

'I WOULDN'T BELIEVE IT IF

WASHINGTON

foshlon fram es

I

/ ...::::.. "
.
.". -- '

I

PRICED
AT
ONLY

S950

LENSES
AND
FRAMES

-Contact len ses
-Thorough eye e xomination SJ.SO

• Our complete modem laboratory prov ide5
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CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. A. Kostin, O. D.

curity program what we need
to spend," the former president said.
He advocated a five-year
authorization under which the
annual outlay would be around
U billIon. He sald wIth that
amount "1 believe we could
do a job that would be very
good for the world and, above
all, for ourselves."
Ho..ever, Senate Republlcan
leader Everett M . Dirksen
of llllnolB sald In a separate
interview it appears to him a
majorIty of GOP members
will vote to cut the authorizatlon below the House-approved level.
uThe number of countries
receIving assIstance lB receding," Dirksen sald. uThere
bas been a rather formidable
case made against the waste,
extravagance and the pointlessness of some of our aiel
I think the majorIty of Republicans will vote for some
cuts: "
URBANA, W.
A record enrollment of
25,611 srudents at the Unlver.lty of Wino Is Champalgn_
Urbana campus was announced
Tuesday by
Dean C. W.
Sanford.
This is an increase of 1,442
over tbe first semester last
year.
The ChIcago campus undergraduate total Is 5,169, glvlng
a combined campus total of
30,780, an increase of 2,01-4
over last year. Medical center
figures are not included.

Berbers Get Order
To Hold Mountains

HER MOST
TREASURED
POSSESSION --qf~
..

e6&
--- --

ALGIERS
Mutinous Berber troops r eceived orders Wednesda.y to
defend the Kabylle Mountalns
against a possible attack by
government forces.
DissIdent Col. Moband Ou EI
HadJ ordered hi s men to stand
fast in the mountain passes
at th e e ntrance [0 the natural
fonress east of the Algerian
capital.

PLAQUEMINE, La.
BNce Sha nk_ , Bul!a lo Ennlng Ne ....

NEW YORK
Mrs. Ngo Dlnh Nhu launched
ber American speaklng tour
on a pugnacIous note Wednesday, charglng In a television
interview that the U.S. Informatlon Agency Is alding a
plot to overthro.. the South
VIet Nam government.
Mrs. Nbu, who serves as
first lady to her bachelor
brother _ 10 _ law,
Vletnamese President Ngo D1nh
Diem, added, " can assure
you it 1f1ll not succeed. It
will only harm the prestige
of your country:'
OutsIde her hotel a group
of
pickets
demonstrated
agaJnst Mrs. ' Nhu, but were
kept at a dlstance. They
claimed to represent an arganization
called
"Youth
Agalnst War and FasclBm."

Pollce ralded a Negro
church with tear gas Wednesday after brealdng up an attempted teen-agers' "sit-ln"
at a ..hlte high scbool with
tear gas and electric cattle
prods.
A tear gas grenade thrown
Into Freedom Rock BaptlBt
Church
brought
Negroes
s ..arming out through the
doors and wlndows.
Pollce pursued them for
blocks In all directions,
throwlng tear gas grenades
frequently.
SPRINGFIELD, W.
Thiny-nine persons were
tilled In WInola tratflc accIdents during the week ended
Monday, the ~t...te TraffIc
Safety DIvision reponed.
Tbe toll so far thls year
I. 1,475, an Increase of 127
oyer the same period a year
ago .

Flora Leaves Land, Speeds
Toward Destruction At Sea
MIAMI, Fla.
Hurricane Flora is racing
toward ber own destruction in
the North Atlantic. In her
walee In the Caribbean, the
gruesome task of countlng the
dead went on in the mud and
lingering rain.
In Haltl the presIdent of the
Red Cross sald the estimate
of 3,500 dead was not based
on a count, but on the fact
that "you Just don't see any
people"' where tOlmS and
v1llages stood.
"You can't find the bodles,"
Dr. J aeques Fourcand told the
MIami
Ne.... "They are
buried In the mud and debrlB,
or washed away by the sea."
A greater disaster still
could be In store for Haltl
because of the ' ruin of her
crops.
Sketchy repons from the
Cuban radio mentioned 25

DONUTS

deaths and Cuba, too, faced
hunger. The people, already
on tight food rations, were
told that their beef and vegetable alIo.. ances would be
cut In baH.
An offer by the American
Red Cross to aId the Cuban
victims was
re jected as
"hypocritical...
Carlo. Lechuga,
Cuban
delegate to the Unlted Natlons,
a ald that It would be .. a hypocritical pollcy" for Cuba to ,
accept ald from this country. )
Flora made probably her
la.t landfall Wednesday ..hen
she hit a few thinly populated
lBlands In the .outheastern
Bahamas.
Then she sped to .. ard the
Nonh Atlantic ..here cold air
and water w1ll rob ber of
tropical power. Her course
could bring frInge gale. to
Bermuda on Thursday.
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Age Limit Needed?:

'Trick-or-Treat' Pradices
Reviewed By City Council'

GEORGE -WALKER

Pianist Walker
To Play For
Homecoming
George Walker, a member
of the Smith College Plano

Department and an outstandIng concen pianist, w1l1 he
the guest pianist for the Homecoming Concen to he presented at 8 p.m. Oct. 19 In
Shryock AUditorium hy the
Southern Ill1nols University
Symphony Orchestra.
A -native of Washington, D. C.
Walker holds the Doctor of
MUsical Ans degree from
Eastman School of Music.
Walker w1l1 he featured In

~

the performance of Beethoven's Conceno No. 5 in Efl.t, Opus 73 ("Emperor"),
for Piano and Orchestra.
The orchestra, conducted
by Warren Van Bronkhorst,
will present Serge Prokofieff's
Lieutenant Klje, Suite Symphonlque -- I. Binh of Klje:
II. Romance: III . The Wedding
of Klje: IV. Troika: V. Interment of Klje.

The guest pianist Is a graduate of Oher1!n College and
from there went to the Curtis
Institute of MUSic where he
received an anist diploma
In plano and composition In
1945. He made his New York
debut In Town Hall under the
sponsorship of Efrem ZImbs!lst.
Walker subsequently performed Yith the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Orchestras and
has toured extensively In thi s
country and in Europe . He
will return to Europe iI) December following appearances
in Canada.

Jeep Accident Kills
Former .5IU Student
In Peace Corps
A

member of the Pe ace

Corps ..ho formerly attended
SJU .. 0 fatally Injured In •
Jeep accident In Colombia.
He .... Frederick H. Detjen, 25, of Springfield. He
attended SJU from the fall of
1960 until me winter term
of 1962, according to recorde
in tbe registtar's office. He

The utrick-or-treat"crowd
has Carbondale's city father's
scratching their heads with
dismay, although it's st1l1
three weeks until Halloween.
The City Coyncll Tuesday
night considere8 adopting an
ordinance to regulate tbe young
collectors of goodies.
It seems that in recent years
the Hallo ween celebrants had
such a big time tbat they
kept coming back night after
night.
And some of the jolly masque raders r e portedly were not
cute little tylces at all, but
displayed dark stubble on their
chins and nicotine stains on
the grubby paws which grabbed
for candy bars and licorice
sticks.
The annual Octoher assault
on doorbells and candy dishes
basn't begun, but several letters of complaint (eight were
exhibited at Tuesday"s meetIng) already have heen received by Mayor D. Blaney
Miller from apprehenslv:e citizens asking for ald.
The mayor Instructed City
Attorney 1. Edward Helton
to draw up an ordinance, which
was submitted to the Council.
The ordInance would make it
unlaWful to "loiter or congreg.te for purposes of Hs!loween solicitations" except
for children 12 years old or
younger and only on Halloween
night. '
But the pleasure of the
Council was not to SO regulate
~~:;, ~a'~~ri~~ !~~~:::? cusuThere must be a better
way to handle this situation
than passing a law," sajd
William Eaton, Jr., finance
commissio ner.
Jam es R. Wallace, public
safety commissioner, suggested that a single night perhaps did not give the kids
enough time, fUld that tWO
nights might be better.
Even two nights seemed a
bit tOO r estrictive to Joseph

· SID
A rmy Glves
Research Grant

Southern has received a
grant of $24,330 from the U.S .
Army to do research on tests
for job classification, Jay
Bender. professor of physlolo gy, announced.

'

The
proposed
Housing
Ordinance
received first
reading at the Carbondale City
Council
meeting Tuesday
night.
Public
hearings on the
ord1nance have been held by
the Plan Commission, which
recommended acceptance of
the measure by the Council.
The Housing Ordinance wouid
establish minimum standards
governIng the condition, occupancy
and
maintenance
of dwelllngs, rooming houses
and' premises.
Also on first reading was
the bill to make Poplar Street
one way, going south, from
College Street to M1l1 Street.
Parldng will be allowed on
the west side only_
An ordinance increasing
butlcUng permit fees was
passed on second reading. It
will raise tbe COst of permtts
from one dollar per thousand
dollars valuation to a new level
of two dollars per thousand.
Other permits Issued by the
city huildlng Inspector also
wtll cost more under t he
ordinance.
Tbe Council accepted an
estimated budget of $439,000
for the 1963-64 fiscal year.

Others on the researcb team
are H.M. Kaplan, chairman
of the depanment of physlology, who Is associate inves-

• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
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Days Left To Order Your
Yearbook

LENTZ HALL &
WOODYHALL
Gals & Guys ...
Order your yearbook during the dinner ho'ur tonight,

Th1lrsdoy, October 10.
Look for the Obelisk Sales Desk.

$

You pay the re ma inder of the
cost through your acti vi ty
'fees each term.

Toke advantage of thi s price.

Treasure your SIU memori e s

forever in

your . . .
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Beau tlJLrou ng"Wolk-iASerllice"

549

-

2411

Ann ly.rlo - Manager
searchers are using .the Uni- ",:::7:1:5:A:S::.:::U:"::iy:.:Ca:rb:E:0:";:do::lo=:
verslty's laboratory of applied r
physiology.

Tbe grant Is from the Office
tIie U.S. M1l1tary Academy at of Chief of Research and DeWest Point.
velo.pment, Army Research
He arrived in Soutb Amer- Office.
Ica In May, 1962,. as one of r-~-----"":":=---,
a group of 45 Peace Corpa

members. He became its
volunteer leader about a year
later.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Detjen of Springfield, flew to Columbia when
they were informed of their
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Campus Florist

Plans were made to return
the body to the United States
457 6660
for burls!.
L-..:6~O~7~S.:.:I:::II.;.....;;.;:;.;...;
- ;;.;;,;;,,;,;a
~I

Proposed Code
For City Housing
Read By CounCI'I

Bender, the pr!nclpalInvestlgator, said the purpose Is
to establish the validity of
selected diagnostic tests of
physical ab1l1ty of army recrults for use and conservatlon of m1l1tary manpower.

was a transfer student from

80n's aCCident, but tbey arrived after his death.

R. Ragsdale, public propeny
commissioner. He noted tbat
the Halloween parade plus
school programs kept theyoungsters busy Hallowe'e n
week.
The commissioners tossed
the ball around the table a
few times, examined letters
from anxious constituents and
finally decided to table the
proposed ordinance. One factor in this action was the
shortage of time to approve
and publish the ordinance this
year.
Ho wever. a .similar proposal will he brought uphefore
Halloween 1964 if the problem
persists this year. Council
members Said.
As for 1963, the Council
elected to make an appeal
to parents and school groups
to try to control the length
of the Halloween observance
and restrict it to grade school
age youngsteFs.

US TOMY.

'IHerson
Hardwar. Co.
2Il'7 W. MaiD
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Stock Market CrlUh Brought
New Life To American Theater
='. Drama Was a Weapon, by door was Wide open to
Morgan Y. Hlme!steln. Foreword by John Gassner. Ruters University Press. 259 pp.
.- 6.00.

,
1.
. '1pet1ieu>ed
By

Mordecai Gorelik
Department Of Theater
On October 23, 1929, !be
American capitalist economy.
whlcb had been expanding at

inno-

vations. In the theater, beglnIng with the mass-chant performances of aGe r m a os pealdng amateur group, !be
Proletbuhne, aD unheard-of
militancy appeared, alongwith
polltlcal and social content;
and within a few years even
the
Broadway commercial
managers wer4- sponsoring
plays with social and political
ingredients.

I

f this was the resu}[ of an
underground conspiracy tbat
imposed ulxm u dupes" and
suddeniy crasbed with a re- Hinnocents," it was not too
verberation that reached far down in the theater baseevery corner of the globe. It ment. The Communist Pany
bad encountered c r i tic a 1 had the ordinary legal status
periods
before,
and had of a poUtlcal party; its views
emerged from them; but this on theater were advanced
time. as the weeks following openly In Its publications; and
that fateful day passed into if Borne of the stage people
£!:lOnths. then into years, it who joined it were backward
became obvious that this was about announcing the fact~ it
no longer one of tbe ordinary was because they had good
udown" occasions.
reason to fear retaliation.

an

almost incredible rate.

The entire economy went
Pany
may
have
into reverse gear. resulting
attracted some stage workers
In idle factories, bankrupt
who
we
re
perennial
mavericks
businesses, insolvent banks,
and misfits, but It also at..- foreclosed homes and farms.
tracted some of the most gifted
and a cost In human suffering
and compassionate people In
that was beyond calculation.
the theater. (It funher attracted a generous quota of
f all thi s
anything to opportUnists and a strategic
do with the an of the theater . sprinkling of agents for the
the entertainment industry on F.B.Ll
Broadway was not aware of It.
fCShow business" was having
t was "that man in the
its share of eco nomic hard- White House," Franklin Delshlp--a drop from 264 pro- ano Roosevelt, who saved
duction s in the peak year- of American capitali s m from ga1927-28 to 187 In 1930-31-- ing over the brink, and it
but it was still offering its wa s hi s New Deal Fede ral
regular stock of romantic Theater which offered shelsity as a stoff
member in tM Community
dramas, melodramas, musi- ter to the thousands of s tage ELEANOR ROOSEVELT'S smH, "fI,cts pdd,
Devel opment Service Mrs . Roosevelt visited
cal comedies and family people set adrift by the De- and joy as s he hugs Nichola s Delano Seagraves,
her first great-grandchild, in 1949. The child's
the family in Carbondale . She s~ ldom mi ssed
comedies, with no sign that pression. The Communist-parents. Mr. and Mrs. Van Seagroves at the
a birth or a birthday in her large and widely
its
audiences
were
liv- sponsored
New
Theater
Later when
scattered family .
ing through
n a tlo n a I League, with an approach that time lived in Portland , Oregan .
Mr. Seagroves was at Southern Illinois Univercatastrophe.
was cenainly sectarian at
first, began retreating from
its doctrinaire position as it
.B ut within a year after the gained in experience and as
Wall Street collapse a change the normal Image of mlddleset in--one that would make class eotenainmeot came ioto The Eleanor Roo sevelt We F.D.R.. was governor of New kind of question that makes
the next decade unique in the focus once more. But its In- Remember ~ by He len Gahagan York and Eleano r was emerg- audiences suck in their breath.
o "Mrs. Roosevelt, do you
history of Ame rican theater. flu ence waned as the Ameri- Douglas. Pictures edited by ing as a force in her own right.
The account of Mrs. Roose- think your hu sba nd's being a
This I s the perIod whIc h Mr. can economic system reest- A.J. Ezlckson. Hill and Wang.
ablished
Itself.
velt's
youth
Is
gathered
from
cnpple .has affected his m ind?'
Himelstein has tried to s umR e view e d By
perso ns who knew her and
marize in hi s book.
"There was absolute si fr om
the many available le nce in that cro wded hall.
By the beginning oftheWar, John E. Grinnell
the re were no visible signs of Vi('('-Pr('sident
rec ords . Mrs. Douglas insist s Mrs. Roosevelt wi th the most
UnfortU natelY he has chosen Communist Id eo logy to be seen
on Eleanor ' s plainness as a pe rfect calm took hold of that
to present it as a cops-and- o n Broadway ~ and at th e war's For Op<>rations
silence and held it . And then·
yo un~ wo m an , and most o f th e
robbers me lod r ama showing end the tim e came for a
" In 1961 Mrs. Roosevelt rc- picture::. that illu strat e rhe te xt she answered- - without anger ,
how the Reds were foiled in settling of account s with C~ p. turned to the Unit ed Nations te nd to s uppOrt he r. Howeve r, witho ut re sentment, without
their plOt - to "take over" the members and "fellow trave l- on th e appointment of Pn~s i- others who ha ve wri tten of the de fensiveness .
American thea ter. We are ers. " Although no inves tiga- dent Kenned y. The e ntire as- young Eleanor Roosevelt are
H
' Yes, m y husband's illgiven a pic ture of a tiny group tion e ver disclosed a trai torse-mbly
aros e
when
she nor so s ure that she wa s ness has a ffect ed him . How
pf Daily Worke r and New o us act by anyone in th e th eaente red. No oth er dele gate has plain. A~8. Schlesinger Jr. cou ld it be otherwise? One ~
Masse s drama critics, pre - te r. a l arge number o f s tage
been honored in this in Crisis o f th e Old Order coul dn't suffer as my husband )
sumably under orders from people were ma de to pay with ever
way: ~
s uggests Franklin Roose velt has s uffered and fail to be
Moscow , backing up a couple wrecked ca r eer s or ruined
T
hi
s
is a s tatement mad e might have bee n captivated by affected . Suffering has made
of outlandish" agitprop" (agI - integrity for th eir challenge
by Helen Gahagan Dougl as in " her lustrous eyes , her vivid him more sensitive , more r e tation-propaga nda) troupe s in to the existi ng order.
The El eanor Roosevelt We smile,
and
her
willowy sponsive to his fe ll ow man,· ..
New Yo rk City, then attemptAlthough we all know som e Rem e mber. The significance grace."
ing to tnfiltrate the Theater
Emerging from both t ext and thing o f Eleano r Roosevelt,
SUCh is the dramatic story 1s that th e assembly rose to
Union, ·the Federal Theater,
The
Eleanor Roosevelt We
hono
r
her,
not
beca
use
she
was
pictures
is
a
sense
of
the
o
ldthe Group Theater, Labor that lies . behind Himelst e in~s
representative of the fashioned courtesy that was Remember will h e ~pustoknow
Stas.e;cthe Theater Guild, and research on the leftward phase the
better
her full stature and
United
States,
but
so
lel
y
beunfailing
in
El
eanor
Roosethe .!"egular producing offices . of American theater. It f s a
s tor y that has yet to be gi ven cause she was E leano r Roose- velt, though hundreds of people her many faceted inrerest s."
Most
of
her spl e ndid energy, .
its full dimensions of human velt, loved and respected by would insult her when they
m et her, espec iall y during the Mrs. Douglas points out, was
achievement and all of them.
t he author, this struggle,
devoted
to
the improvement
. Douglas in the text years o f he r hu sband ' s presiw as- a stupid, carping and com- failure , comedy and trage dy. andMrs
Aaron J. Ezickson, who dency. She always gave a smile o f man's lo t on earth ,
plaining, chuckl e -heade d en- A generation late r our theaIt is significant that even
terprise which neve r had a ter finds Itself in the dold- edited the pictures, have given and a soft answer, such as her the chronic Rooseve lt-h at ers
us a movi ng and me morable most fanl'Jus o ne, "rm sorry
chance, especia ll y si nce Mos- rums once more , as evidenced
portrait of a woman who rose yo u do not approve of me. " came finally to si l ence or even
not
o
nly
by
its
s
mall
number
co w had no gold to spa r e for
Mrs. Douglas recounts an to ad mir at ion of the s talwart
of producti ons--54 in the 1962- from a s hy and lonely girlits theater stooges .
63 season--but also by the hood to become what U Thant incident at a woman"s meet- and independent Wife who
enfeeblement of tts dramatic called lethe first lady o f the ing in Los Angeles , which ea rned wo rl d attention and afworld:~
s hows not on ly her kindness fection for her wisdom and
writing.
Lmctioning inside what was
Th e t ext is obv ious ly meant in th e face of baiting but also dedica t ion after her husband' s
stU] the mo s t powerful capifor the general public rather her skill at the appropriate dea th.
taUst state on earth, the N oone In his right ~nind than for the scholar. However, rejOinder.
Mrs.
Douglas's text is
American Communist Parry wa nt s
another
eco nomic th ere is linle need fo r doc u"The a ud itori um was jam- rapid - fire and intensively
prove d itself ine pt and doc- eanhquake t o help vitalize it. mentatiqn, since Helen Doug- med. There wasn't even stand- sympathetic in its approach.
trln aire- -not least in its r e- But so m ething is cenalnly l as ~new Eleanor Roosevelt ing roo m. The atmosphere was The select ion, arrangement:.
latjon to the theater. But the needed to bring back to vig- well for more than 30 years. tense. All we nt well until the and editing of th e pictures con Americ an people, for the fir st orous life th e t heat er that Much o f the story involves questi o n period. Many o f the tribute much to the fascinat ing
time in hi!';wry, took a politi- was rescued so handily fro m pe r sonal recollections ex- questions were stic ky, un- story o f one o f the world"s
cal rurn to the lef t, and thc:: the Red Peril.
. t e nding· bact" to Ttle years wtren . ·pJ.easant ; And then came· the .greatest women.

I

h~d

I

" First Lady of the World"

A~~cordlng t~

F
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Wilkinson, KristoH Head for Tokyo
Represent . US
In, Japanese
Sports Meeting
sru·s wrestling coach, Jim
Wilkinson, and his number
pupil, Larry KristOff,
pose two-fifths of the
States team which departed
from San Francisco Wedne ....
day for 1 apan to compete In
Tolcyo's International Sports
Week: Oct. 11-16.
Timed to coincide with lapan. s annual spons championships, the meet is expected
t o draw 285 ..tellar athiete.
from 30 nations and w1ll serve
as a dress rehearsal for next
year'. Olympic Games:
W1lk.1nson Is serving as
coach of the U.S. team while
Kristoff.
current National
AAU heavyweight champion,
will compete along with teammates Dean Lahr. RUBS Cam!l1erl and Dan Brand.
Lahr, who claimed NCAA
and AAU titles last spring
wbile representing the University of Colorado, w1ll compete in the 171-pound flight.
Cam!11eri, a member of the
U.S. Air Force. win wrestle
in the 191-pound division and
Brand. a San Francisco Olympic Club member, in the 2BWhile attending Kingston Col- pound flight.
lege in Jamaica, he participated in swimming, traCk,
soccer, cricket, basketball

Lumsden To Compete
For Davis Cup In '64
Lance Lumsden, Southern's
star tennts player will represent the We st Indies in competition for the Davis Cup
next year.
Lumsden participated In
competition at St. Lucia and

emerged on top as the winner
of the Brandin Trophy. By
winning the Brandin Trophy

#. Lumsden

will have the distinction of playing in the Davis
Cup competition.
Since returning from the
Brandin Tournament L umsden
hos been kept busy making
tours through the U.S. and
Canada.
Lumsden was born on an
island in Buff Bay on the
North East end of J amaiea.
He 1s one of seven children
In the famtly which moved
to Kings to n when he was 14.

At the age of 16 Lumsden
toole up the game of tennis,
and did quite well at it. In
1960 he went to England to
receive some coaching from
Tony Mottram. Since then he

has played in all the major
tournaments
in
England,
- France, Germany. Wales, Ireland, and Canada.
Lumsden has played agalnst
such competition as Barry
MacKay, Edurda Zuleta, Bob
Bedard and Rod Laver.
While playing In England
Lumsden became friends With
Louis Hilley. who was then
the tennis coach at Lamar
Tech. HUley introduced
Lumsden to John LeFevre,
Southern's tennis coach, who
persuaded him to attend SIU.
He arrived here two years
ago.
Lumsden' s college life is
largely taleen 'up by tenn! 3.
He rooms with a fellow tennis player and works on his
game three to four hours a
day. uTennls 1s just about
the only sport an ath lete can
carryover after college.
There is not enough emphasis
on it over here," says
Lumsden.
L umsden Is excit1ng to

watch. He has Incredibly quick
reactions. He has balance,
touch and speed, the gifts of
a champIon. He Is an athlete
first, a tennis player second.
Shop W;th
Doily Egyptian
Adverti5ers

and was captain of the tennis

team.
At the moment he has no

long-range plans or ambitions
and is content to be young
and attractive to the girl s .
CfI love them aU"} and to
see all the places that tennis
rak.es him to. Lumsden now
speaks French and German
from hiB travels and has this
to say about them: flIf possible
I would like to see all the other
countries I have heard about,
and learn their customs, manners, and languages. I love
the 8pl" and the travel."

New Students:
Unusual items Irom around the
world to brighten your room and
lor gilts when you need them.

TIlE MUSEUM SHOP
ALTGELD HALL
Open 9 - 4:30 Monday thN Fddoy

Homecoming Bound
Shop At

Baseball Meeting
Called By Martin

Although aurumn is in the
air, haseball is in the wind.
And SIU Baseball Coach Abe
Martin is interested in meeting prospects for next spring.
He has called a meeting for
9:30 p.m. today at the Men's
Gymnasium. It Is open [0 all
freshmen and upperclassmen
who plan [0 tryout for baseball In the spring.
The meeting will be informal and will be designed to
acquaint prospects with the
baseball program at SIU.

. EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified reader advertising rate is five cents(5.) per word
with 0 minimum cost of 51.00, payable In advance of p"bllshlng
deadlines.
;~;s~~~;~ display rotes will be furnished on request by coiling
~dvertising copy deodlines are noon two days prior to publica.
tlon e.c.pt for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday.

The Egyptian reserves the right to reject any adverti si ng copy.

WANTED
A girl to s hore a 2-bedroom
trailer. Inquire at S07 S. Logon
after 5:00 pm. Trailer No. 1.
13.Up

LOST
Lady's blue knit slacks, ond
beige shirt , sizes 11 and 12.

~~~~~r Ar~:i~::~~ ;'~tce. Ril1j~
SERVICES OFFERED

.. ~ • ~ .. Ralleifle. camero ond
FI ash attachment, 5SO. AI so,
Hi Fi 18 watt tuner, turntable
trio.i 01
speakers, $85. TeL
3 _ 2818.
11 _ Up.
Shooters - if you shoot cent.rfire guns, you con sav. ~O - 75%
with reloaded ammun ition . See
Jomes Hill, 519)) S. Illinois.
11, 12, 13, Up.
Jazz & folk guitar-tenor. Won
in contest, must sell. Brond
new-530.
Gearge Wallerich,
3-77~".
10-13p
German 3S MM comera complete

&j~:~I.'C:~t:~~sN~U! ~t~57.f;;~
ofter 5:00 p.m.
Custom sew ing, Carbondale.
Ha ve Singer - Will sew. AIt_

Pha~~:n s C:~~o~d~~:m ~S';:;~~:
13,16.18,21, 23, Up
Ironing & typing.

Wri t e Gloria

:ram~~"sr~~' ~~~ko2{. L~a:u~:at
Carterville, For free P ickup &
delivery. Reasonable.
10.13p

11 -

Up.

Sa nitiU'd 'i\> ror
• H ),R'i~ni f Fresbness.

Our' s pecial brand of service beg ins long
before you ever visit our s tore! It !. tarts with the
label in the clothing we selec t to offer you.
A label thot guarantees qual ity fabrics
and workmanship

. . . that cle-orly soys welre

Sport cats.Austin Healy 3000's,
Sprites, M.G.B's & Midgets. Hew
& used. Contact Hed at ~S7-2873
after 5:00 p.m .
11 - 1~p.

givi ng you the best cl athing far your money in
America.

1 ton Hatpoint oir conditioner.
Like new condition. 575. See
Lorry, No. 17 Stewart' s Trailer
Ct.. E. College.
10-13p

needs. Shorts. Regulars, Longs, Extra Longs

Come in and let u s help you select your

F,om S49.95 to 69 .95
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8: 30

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Dinette set & 6 chain in e.cel.
lent (:anditian . Phone 4S7. 2718.
Ask for Tad Cornell.
12_1Sp.
M.G.A. Roadster - 5695, Con_

~nc~ro;:~:hgeY7 m~~~~g~ef;: .::

?;wick & Goldsmith
1957 Chevy Convertible, V.a
automatic, power steerin g a rrd
brakes. Must sell - no sticker.
. Call GL7-5.&62 or see at 311 W.
Walnut, Apt. 7.
1J..16p

JUST OFF CAMPUS

t-

IR Club PaRd:

WRA Keeps Coeds Busy
At Home And Away
SlU's

Octot- 10, 1963

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Palle 8

Women's

Recrea-

For those girls who neither
have the time, st1ll, or desire
to compete In the Badminton Club a special Intramural
The women' 8 varsity hockey badminton program Is being
team started the traveling with set up. It will be held on
a trip to a U.S. Field Hockey Monday, Tuesday and WedAS8OClatton exhibition match nesday evenings of each week:
from 4 to 5 porn. beginning
Monday In St. Louis.
About· 30 team members and next Monday, Oct. 14.
tbeir coach, lean Stehr, saw
"This is an Ideal opportthe game at Forrest Fark. unity for those girls - wbo don't
Friday, WRA Adv1aor, Char- know bow to play badminton
lotte West, and otficers Bev- to learn and also a good chance
erly Sellinger, Charlene Sum- for those who do know how
mer. and Sue Nattier plan to to play to improve their
attend a State Women's Rec- game," said Mis! West.
reation Association ConferShe also reminded all women
ence at East Say Camp north students that bope to win WRA
of Bloomington.
letters that the activity will
High on the agenda at the carry points alld that particicamp will be the selection of pants may attend one or all
a site for next year's annual three sessions a week.
sports day. Southern has
Miss West emphasl'Zed the
hosted two previous sports point that the WRA Is for the
days but Miss West was st!ll women students of stu alundecided Monday whetherthe though four of the departSC;hool wUI put In a bid this ment's five clubs: archery.
year.
badminton, fencing and mod"Slnce most of the schools ern
dance
are cothat compete are In the north- recreational.
ern pan of the state" the tra"We now have 10 actiViveling barrier hindrances our
.. chance to get a meet," Miss ties divided into numerous
classes
and organizations, so
West said.
Although teams and officers the opportunity Is there If the
girls
will
only take advanare beginning to hit the road,
which 1s one of the advantages tage of It," Miss West said.
of belonging to the WRA according to Miss West, there
also Is plenty of action on
the home front.
The co-educational Badminton Club, which meets each
Monday from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. tn the Women's Gym,
is planning a ladder tournament wheretw members will
play each other with the winners advancing up the ladder.
tional Association will be busy
both at borne and away this
week.

Foreign Students Discuss
Closer Ties With Americans
Problems Involved In Amertcan and internatlonalstudent relations at SIU and
possible solutlorp! to these
were discussed at
meeting of the International Relations Club In Muckelroy Auditorium last night.
P artlctpatlng In a panel discussion on the subject, "Mutual Attitudes of American
and Foreign Students," were:
Jesus S. Carlos, Phlllpplnes;
Hillary Hsu, Hong Kong; Robert Wench. U.S.A.; Abbas
CHARLOTTE WEST
Amlli, Iran; Gerry Maleur,
"We welcome new members U.S.A., and Abate Meng1ste,
In any of tbe activities and Ethiopia.
urge anyone desir1ng more
' Meng1ste, spote of the bitinformation - about any activ- ter experiences of a colored
Ity to pick up a WRA Hand- African student in AmerIca
boot In Room 1280ftheGym," whlcb be carries bome to
she continued.

Judy Meyer To Serve

As Manor President
Judy Meyer has been elected
president of Mary Margaret

Manor. Other officers: Margaren Ann
Bartels. vice
presIdent; Cora Perschbacher,
secre tary;
Judy
Vaugbn.
treasurer; Louise Orsi and
Jane RIchey. socIal chairmen;
and Mary Ann Shoemaker,
Rports chairman.

his country. He recalled the
dHflcultles African Students
encounter In finding local
bouslng without tbe aid of
the Dean of International Stu-

dents. Am.1r1 deplored racism
as one cause of lack of closer
relations between the nationalities.
Hall obs erved tbat the un-

famlllarity of foreign s tudents
with language and American

ways is one root cause of
their reserve.
A note of optimism was
toucbed off by Dr. Abdul M.
AbbaS8, professor in govern-

ment. "The Americans have
come a long in Improving
conditions for the ,f oreign student," he said.

Discount Records
Major labels

Latest hits

STEREO ~ 3.98

LP's

~

Parker Music Co.

201 S. III.

Corbondale

Ph . 549·2322

50 Women Attend

League Of Voters
Convention At SIV
About 50 persons attended
the League of Women Voters
convention Tuesday morning
in the Agriculture Seminar
Room.
Mrs. Stanley Harrts, president of the Carbondale area
chapter, introduced State Senators. John Gilbert and Paul
Simon, who dis cussed "The
Panies at Work -- State and
Co unty."
In the afternoon the League
met in Ballroom C of the University Center. where small
committees were organized to
carryon the convention on
an informal basts.
Among those attending were
Mrs. Leslie Gates, Public Relations Chairman of the Carbondale division of the League
of Women Voters, and Mrs.
Arnold Wolff, of Glencoe.
Public Relations Chairman of
the League of Women Voters
for the State of illinois.

Student Pays Fine
In .Bad Check Case
A 22-year-old senior from
Oak]awn with a record of passing bad checks paid $40 In
court costs in Jackson County
Court in connection with a
$5 check he cashed In August.
Terrence Russell. who was
suspended last August after
passing 11 bad checks in the
Carbondale area, was named
in a warrant signed by the proprietor of a -Carbondale barrestaurant, according to the
Office of Student Affal rs.
A spokesman for STU said
since the check was one of
the several for which Russell
was suspended In August, no
additional disciplinary actton
was deemed necessary.

3.33

Sheet music, 45's, radios , hi·f i, tronsistors

STRETCH YOUR BUDGET WITH
JONES' WHOLESALE MEATS
Ground Beef Patties - 5 lb. Box _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.45
Pork Sausage Patties - 3 lb.
99( .
Leg of Lamb - Boneless
99( lb.
Lamb Chops - Loin or Rib
99( lb.
49( lb.
Lamb Shoulder Chops
Lamb Patties - Ready to Fry
59( lb.
Sirloin Steak - Choice
89( lb.
Chuck Steak
45( lb.
Swiss Steak - Round Bone
79( lb.
Ground Chuck
59( lb.
Cube Beef - Lean for Stew
59( lb.
Pork Roast - Boneless Boston Cut
49( lb.

FOR YOUR FREEZER
u.S. Choice Trimmed Fore Quarters-No Waste ___ 54( lb.
u.S. Choice Sides of Beef
59( lb.
u.S. Choice Hind Quarters, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~63( lb.
Meat Bundles-35 Ibs
$21.42

